zander
^sfanees-a gatmarlng
classmates, parents arid staff —
- MOUNT DEPOSE—Even under confessions" such as these can be
normal circumstances, Step, 4 is wrenching.
one of the most difficult.
But when TV cameras and tape
every
fStr.aight's fj.uide to overcoming, word and the First Lady, sits
'drug abuse, reads:
transfixed by it all, the expedience
- Admit to God, myself and is even tougher.
.
—
mnothermiHian being the exact
JMIS t-he-teenaieK,perseverftd, ^
g^ffin^Bp^^^B^siia^a^feijSaafa^a^g^

***fe!QFlgmt(?8to#

"night.——
—•
l
It was the "another human
_
. .
Reagan and her traveling retinue of attaches and Secret
jServi'ee 'agents, and 30 people
carrying cameras, tape recorders
and notebooks.
ItTnatif-f-pr some sweatier
palms and some drier throats
among the -confessors, but their
message was the same as on any
otherMbnSay rilghti • ' " .

at their Clermont County School,
here, were some of the .experiences
for Mrs. Reagan.
.the media and an extra-large
audience of parents and staff.

SHANNON,.A teen-aged boy,
has beea-in the program for 7 days
and on drugs for six or seven
years; He'd done mushrooms, coeatne, and opiuinramong-^yiiers^ -"I even stole money off my
mom and dad so I could keep
LIKE MANY of their peers, aping
drugs."
they drank and smoked pot. But
they'd smoked ^ore.tnranKrmoTer
and advanced to other drugs such
Like their peers, they fought done, pot, speed, opium, hashish,
with their parents, got depressed, acid, "anything I could get my
hands on."
got into trouble.
He'd been doing drugs for 4
But they'd done H more often,
and more seriously— many con- years, and in the program for
tried it. seven days.
Some were arrested for drug postnyiamily now, and "get baefe
Cession, many had run away rrom
home. _
A show-of-hands roll call by
^^^^4&XJXvV)|

€•"***gjf**^Q"iX» *• W » V - * »

* * **» wi

the~W&-some teenagers

they shoplifted at one time or
another to raise money for their
habit.
Mos*t of the;boys said they
carried weapons sometimes, some
committed breaking and enterings.
MANY SMOKED pot and did

dozen Taised to hands to say they
^sitting high?

bpo2e or pot at boarding school, so
he tried paint-thinneV'even antiperspirant because I thought I
might be awe to get niga on that?^
Cheryl said when she ran out
of money for conventional drugs,
she began rummaging through
her grandmother's shoebox full of
prescription pills.
*'I r^-ad-the lab-els and4ujs.t
started popping anything that I

"thoTighlrytHraajd of of~thoiighlmlght work."

survivingstraightinc.com

